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We Save Ydt to Leant.

âfHslifax despatch ray* :— I Halifax, Inly 29. Ï-A fo*eat tire at Ingra- ;

ïîïIr£‘£,‘.-„S. 5-3 “"■» trit ‘zsz1 s; ; srir.’ZS r
•rev et three places in the nonet y—La ludian River. ^ Two more lumber campe , same ae charcoal, and equally serviceable ? 
Hare, Mabone, and Lunenburg towhe. have b«en devoured, and the fire ia rushing : 180 pouodll of m ^„„d, of Ur and »

b will be observed that the vessels engag- madly on. All attempts to check it have ' qaantity of gaeee that have been tested for 
ed in this business average seventeen men proved fruitless. Binds of men have been і 
to each. There is no better fishing on the 
atlantio aide of Nova Scotia than there ia in 
the Straits of Northumberland, the Bay 
Chaleur and contiguous Gnlf of St. Lawrence 
banks. Why. then, do not the Miramiohi 
towns fit out more fishermen ?

I Qreat Forest Kro In 2Ü0VS Scotia worth saving and now machinery has been
invented to extract these materials.

The experiments have proven that 1,000'

how suitably to adapt costume to climate entitled to any consideration, much lens, 
and to remain cool, active and oomfortabU, sympathy. Wbile they sal ed, kicked and 
though the aun ebiue never so fiercely. Do got excited and angry, everyone else was 
man want to vaunt their superior physique glad to get down to everyday affaire just as 
that they make such a contrast between the soon ae the Minto holiday was over, 
heavy trammels of their own costume and 
the eaay coolness of that of their wives and 
daughters ? On one side a black coat, top

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

щ
і
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Boy Wastkd in dentin’, office. See till

Snleldi of » Boston Mon.•d.i
The loci community w». ehoeked on 

hit, etiff.hirt end block boot. ; on the other Wednesday of laet week to le.rn th.t « 
» light bodice, open or with only l«ciog at y0UDg mao—ж «tranger—had 
the neok, «oft, cool ekirt», open-work eulu,d„ in the р1гівЬ of N„rthe«k, about 
•lockings, light shoes end » parasol.

Every Bottle or КшЬвіск’а Liniment 
1. the ..me, yon cn depend npon the qual
ity at .11 time., nt »П times the best.

heating and illuminating and found to be 
driven before it. Cattle have been killed, excellent for both purpose.. While the 
.nd op to yesterday it is estimated th.t .„id,, tar and obar are the products partira- 
over $70,000 worth of property has been 
destroyed. "

Two Ur«iH оаіцря belonging to Mr. Beard- 
moiè, the Tot onto millionaire, were destroy
ed with all their contenta, and lumbermen

ШЧ committed

larly desired it is said the gates are of 
commercial value.

St. Andrews Garden Partt, supper,
,conceit, refreshment sale, etc. takes place on 
Hoe. L J. Tweedie’* grounds to-day.

miles above Eelgroimd and six from N< w 
No one double which looks better, b ! castle. It app are that he arrived at New-

there any more hesitation in declaring which 1 castle on Tuesday morning and put up at
is healthier and better adapted to activity in the Waveiley Hotel. He walked that day 
a hot atmosphere ? We do not suggest that from Newcastle to the farm of Mr. Donald 
Cornhill should quiver with parasols, or that McTavieh to see Miss Victoria MoTavish, 
the stock exohsoge should rustle with flimsy wh,Jcn he had met in Boston a few months 
skirts of hurrying brokers, bnt why should ^ He WM evidently in love with her, 
not light flsnnels and broad light straw hats and probably, encouraged at some time 
be universally adopted in hot weather ? jn attentions, but a change had evident- 
Men would be better able to attend to their \y ukea p) ,ce in her attitude towards 
affairs and, a by no means unimportant him, as subsequent developments showed, 
point, would need far less to drink, for they Returning to Newcastle he bought a re- 
wonld perspire less. Stiff shirts and stiff volver and ammunition from the Ferguson 
collars should be put away in hot weather. etore, with money which Miss McTavieh 
When they absorb perspiration they become ioaoed ^ him whe„ he visited her at her 
ridiculous and when they preserve their home. He subsequently wrote two letters 
rigidity they are unhygienic. to Miss McTavieh,at the Waverley, and toie

[The Lancet spares the all round mason- them up and threw the pieces in the wafte- 
lihe weakness which cannot forego the basket Afterwards, remembering that he 
respect which is paid to "regulation had enclosed some money in one of them, he 
clothes.] told the clerk of it, and they searched the

basket., recovering the money in its fragmen
tary condition. He took the money and let 
the pieces of the letter remain in the basket.

On Wednesday Hurst ordered a h >r*e and 
wagon from Mi. Dennis Doyle and drove up 
to a point in the highway opposite to Mr. 
MuTavieh’e bouse, and sent a boy down to 
the hon*e, which was some distance down 
towards the river, to ask Miss MoTaVi h to 
слпе up to where he was, as he desired to 
see her very particularly. It seems that the 
youojg lady had good reasons for oot seeing 
him, for she directed the boy to say that she 
was away from home. Mias McTaviehr* 
statement is to the eff ct that she had been 
in Boston for thirteen years and met Hurst 
« bout seven months ago. Theÿ were both 
working in a hotel in Boston. He wee a 
clerk and she was cashier. He bad then 
endeavored to pay attention to her, but was 
not given any eocouragaroerv, bat he con
tinued his advances an 1 a:*ke l her to hiarry 
him, and when refuted he threatened 
several times to commit suicide, but was 
not taken seriously. Rouen*iy he has been 
employed in a theatre in Boston. When he 
vis? 1 her on Toesdsy, he renewed his suit 
«nd, dug refuted, threatened to o >mmit 
c nde and produced a bottle of carbolic 
acid, which Miss McTavieh managed to take 
from him. It is not, therefore, a matter of 
wonder that ehe would not go up to the road 
when he made his second visit. He probably 
understood that his qaleet was hopeless, for, 
on his messenger’s return he made enquiry as 
to how he could drive nearer to the house, 
and being told of (he lower road,he went that 
way ani leaving th« hor*e and wagon, must 
have endeavoured to get a glimpse of Miss 
MoTavUh, or, perhaps, get near enough to 
kill her as well as himself, fir he was evi
dently insane. At all events, the horse and 
wagon weie found an hour.or two after in 
the road and Hurst's dead body a short dis
tance away, the new revolver in his righ> 
band and a bullet hole through his head. 
The ball had entered above the right ear 
and come out thiough the left ear.

An inquest was held by coroner Dr. 
Desmond, and the testimony developed the 
above stated and other facte. The letter#

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS=.
A machine has been invented in Montreal 

for the purpose of distilling sawdust and 
obtaining the desired prod note. Consul 
General Bittinger writes that the machine 
treats about 2,000 pounds of wet sawdust 
an hour. As Canada manufactures enor
mous quantities of lumber it is expected 
that the ^utilization- of sawdust in the 
country will be an important source of 
valuable commodities.

There are twenty places in Europe where 
oxalic acid is extracted from sawdust. In 
Scotland sawdust is used to make a floor 
doth, coarse wrsping paper and millboard, 
which is a kind of pasteboard need by book 
makers in the covers of books- Thus kaw- 
dnsfc, once thought to be a good deal of a 
nuisance, is beginning to be considered quite 
a useful article.

Are Now Arriving in£ ' As Well try to Keep House «access
fully without bread u withost a supply of 
K-odriek’a Uoime.it—tha King ef all Lini-

The Maritime Pulp МШ. DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
DAPERIES. NAPERIES,

had-close calls. The fire swept down upon 
the atcond camp ao rapidly that the men 
hod very narrow escape. They had to run 
for their livqs,

Thfo forest fire is the largest t\iat has 
occurred in Nova Scotia for fifty years. The 
burned belt reaches from Ingraham Ftiver to 
within a short distance of Indian River, and 
the fire ie burning more fiercely than evet. 
All the season’* cuttings hav-- been destroy
ed, and it is estimst-id that the loss will by 
tc-uighfc reach $100,000.

Mr. Beatdmore, of Toronto, who will be 
the largest loser, haa been telegraphed for 
by his foreman.

The Maritime Sulphite Fitne Company’s 
mill, which ia in the hands of the trustees of 
the bondholders, represented, here by F. B. 
Winslow, E q., resumed the manufacture of 
pulp last Thursday, for the purpose of work- 
in» up the logs on hand. Tnie will probably 
keep the plant in operation for a few weeks, 
at all 4 venta.

. A meeting of the section of creditors that

HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES, 
CLOTHING. BOOTS & SHOES.; Accepted : — The Presbytery of Owen

l Sound, at a special meeting held last Friday, 
accepted the reeigeation of Rev. E. Wallace 
Waits, for the last twelve year, pastor of 
Kora Church of that plana and formerly of 
St. Andrew’», in this town.

HATS & CAPS.

TRUNKS. VALISES. ETC. m
; .
m m

. ліЕGROCERY DEPARTMENT..
Bewase of ІМ1ТАТ10ЯВ of McLean’., bsd "PPlied tbe о»тР“У -itb logs, and 

Vcgatab.a Worm Syrup, get the genuine, wbrac clsim. r.p.raeored . large aum, 
don’t be deceived with ray * remedy offered held “ Neweattle yesterday, with . v,ew of 

, . ««ті. a united effort in pressing the r claim*, but
— have tot heard the decision arrived at.

■
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The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 

large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our interest to 
that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 

We may say that our prices are right and otir trade has maintained a 
fair a\ erage for this season of the year.

m
;isee

О. T. MoCVLLT, M. D. M. EL C. S. 
(Loudon), will be at the Buwaer Houae, 
Chatham, duly 26th to Auguat 2od.inola.ive 

V* when he may be consulted on diaeaaes of 
eye, car, oovc and throat. • I 
9 a. m. to 12; 2 p. m. to 8.

Has Stood the Test for oicr twenty- 
five yeeie srith thoroughly aetiafaotory re- 
■alts. Fuller’. Blackberry Cordial may be 
relied upon ae a remedy for all Summer 
Complainte, in Children and Adults.

A Oekjoe Phodoctioh' : — We hove 
received from the publishers e miniature 
».py of The Canedien Eogmeer, which, we 

ia the first trade paper in the 
В itiah Empire completely reprodnoad in 
■tntetnre. It ia, therefore, worth preserving

as a souvenir. '
V ,w . - ■ -w.----

Foller’s Blackberry Cordial іе a 

remedy for ell Summer Complaints in 

Adnlta and Childi'an—in use over twenty- 
fir. years and thoroughly reliable. At all 
dealers at 25 cents a bottle.

The Barker House, Fredericton, ia now 
being ooodoated by M>. S. L. Cbannoey 
Co emsn, son ul the late Fred B. Coleman, 
who wia ao long and favorably known as its 

The new proprietor, having

Henry D- Blaekadar.the Метгмпеоок Oil Wills.
When nt Doubt aa to what to use for 

Diarrhoe», Cholera, Cramps end ell Sum* , 
mer Complaints don’t hesitate to try Fuller’s 
Blackberry Cordial, tried and tested.fort 
over twenty-five years. 25 cents at ай 
deale in medicine.

In the death of Henry D. Bhokadar, one 
of the editors and proprietors of ttie Acadian 
Recorder, Halifax. Canadian journalism 
loses one of-its moat effective writers and 
be.it. business managers. The Recorder, 
which was founded in 1812, was long the 
leading journal of Halifax, bnt it never made 
money for ite proprietors, until Henry and 
Charles Blaekadar succeeded their father in 
its proprietorship. Toe principal reason 
wss that it gave too much attention to 
politics, at the expeose of ite 
Politicians were permitted to make nee of 
its columns, almost unrestrictedly, under 
its old management, for the promotion of 
iht-ir own ehd-, and. they weie almost in
variably indifferent when the wrath and 
persecutions of those opposed to them were 
viaiced upon Mr. B1 okadar, senior, who, 
after a life ef c nstânt effort to maintain the 
paper, died at a comparatively early age, 
leaving to hie sons the heritage of a goqd 
name, and an encumbered estate. Henry, 
now deceased, and Charles introduced 
business methods into the concern end made 
a great success of the paper financially and 
otherwise, and it ie a matter of aii.cere re
gret, especially 'O lifelong friends, like the 
writer, that Henry D. Blaekadar, who had 
esroed a fortune, and w*# in a position to 
spend years, whioh, in the ordinary coarse 
of nature, should have been his, in easy 
retirerpent from busiuess cares, has, so soon, 
been ct.led to juin the 44iilent majority.’’ His 
brilliant talents aa a writer, his manliness, 
liberal-hearudfiess and faithful qualities as a 
friend, will cause his memory to be longest 
cherished by iho»e who knew him best.

Hon. L. J. Tweedié, Hon. Wm. Pngsley 
and Joseph Allison visited the oil well at 

JAemramcbok on Saturday. They were well 
pleased with the wait and found that the 
wall ia yielding from 8 to 12 barrels a day. 
Th» government obtain a 5 per cent, royalty 
on all the oil raised and tbe company under 
ite charter, has to expend $20„000 per 
annum. The average yiblі of the working 
oil well» of Pennsylvania and Canada is ooe 
half barrel ^ day.

The N. B. Petroleum Company has one of 
tbe new pumps in position sod soon expects 
to have all tbe machinery in working ord*-r. 
The vis t >rs« n Saturday wore entertained at 
tbe college by Revs. Father Riy, Tessier 
and u’Neil.—ToesdsjT.Lgraph.

The Hell НШ That Became a Moun
tain.Office hours— <Wooden ware.

This is the season of the year 
for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

‘ and

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.

English Spices.
Apoloot *The Advance, in its report of 

4be visit of His Excellency the Governor- 
General to Chatham, inadvertently stated 
that Mr. W. C. Winslow wss one of* the 
party on board of the St. Nicholas. Mr. 
Winslow complained, to the editor, of the 
incorrectness, and the editor apologised. 
We observe that the matter is also com
plained of in the World, in Mr. Winslow’s 
behalf, and the editor of the Advance is 
accused of “lying” because of the іпаоси азу. 
We thought the explanation given was satis
factory to Mr. Winslow, but it seems that it 
takes a good deal to settle a very small 
matter with him—a good deal of advertising, 
at all events. We are glad that the d zen or 
two gentlemen with whom we associated Mr. 
Winslow have not, as yet, resented it and 
called the editor bad names over it.

' :
It has always been onr boast that we sell 

none bat the very-best

ENGLISH SPICES.
A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

ЩЖ[St John Globe.]

The Lite Bishop Sweeney’s Estate.
Addressing a large congregation in the 

Cathedral on Sunday Hie Lordship Bishop 
Ca«ey said he had promised some time ago 
that at tbe first convenient opportunity he 
would give a statement of the financial 
position of the Corporation. The late 
Bishop, he said, left in cash, $11,259- He 
had already spent $4,000 on repairs to tbe 
Cathedral, Regarding the will trouble he, 
said :

If the will had been proved in common 
form it would have cost $93-50. For proof 
in the solemn form, I have been obliged to 
pay ont the following amounts :
For probate stamps...............
For publishing citation.......
Stenographer’* fees........... ...
To Dr. Pngsley (Mrs. Travers’ law-

ye*)..............
To our own lawyer.

This makes a total of $545 10, from which 
I deduct the $93 50 of whioh I have spoken 
and there remains a lose to our corporation 
of $451.60.

people who do not understand ’ the 
circumstance say : "Why not give her (Mrs. 
Travers), the property ?” Bnt on the day 
of my consecration I swore not to aliéniste 
any of oyr property and, therefore, it is 
beyond my power to db it. Besides this, 
twice in the late Bishop’s lifetime he spoke 
to me about his affairs. For instance, I 
was one of the witness to the will, and in my 
presence and in the pretence of Father 
McMarray and Mr. Gleason, the bishop 
said while executing it : "I leave everything 
that I have to my successor. ’ Af erwards, 
when I was nominated as his co-adjntor he 
said to me : *’Everything that I have I 
leave to yon.” After his decease, when I 
opened the will and read it, bearing in mind 
what he had so told to me, there was no 
other interpretation the t I oonld put upon 
it than that all hit estate was bequeathed 
to the R. C. Bishop of St. John for religions, 
educational and charitable purposes. This, 
taksn with the oath of my ofiiee, has govern
ed me io the course whioh I have 'pursued.

I

TAPIOCA.
A very popular artiule nt all seuoni.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 
'LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

'S'-

SALT.Small-pox Again ia Hew Brunswick-
Woodstock, N. B., July 29—(Specie1).— 

Information has been received ■ th-а evening 
that small-pox has broken oat about seven 
miles from Woodstock, at Red Bridge, 
four cases are already reported. John Mc
Bride, aged about 42 years, is afflictud. 
Mrs. Jndson Briggs snud her daughter have 
been affi oted with the dread disease bnt 
both are somewhat better this evening. 
Her son ie down with the disease now.

Clergymen hive visited the bnu-en and 
other neighbors, not knowing the disease 
was smsll-pox, and it is feared the disease 
will spread.

D: . Baud is ib attendance th is evening. 
A visitor from Montana is supposed to 
heve brought the malady h?re.

& WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line in Щ

TINS. BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

.... $84.10 We do not usually publish communica
tions which deal with each subjects as th#- 
foregoing, end withold a number this week, 
yvhioh are written in evidently earnest en
quiry ae to why the World should be 
prompted to makeeo much ado over ao email 
a matter as a little error by which Mr. 
Winslow was placed in good company. 
Some are quite outspoken as to the reason# 
why the World is inspired to refer tin the 
objectionable and vindictive tone it did on 
Saturday to the subject. Some of onr cor
respondents, however, take » more hnmnrou* 
and quizzical view of the little mistake, and 
the childish absurdity of "the mountain and 
mole hill” aspect of it presented by the 
World. A perusal of a few of these little 
•contributions will, probably, convey to Mr. 
Winslow and his orgsn an idea of how ridicu
lous the whole matter appears to, at l« sat, 
some level-headed people.

•*Wex-Ford” thus t-xyreeses his views :—

7 50
. 87.60

ч.. 172 65 
.. 193-25 MBEANS. Here are a few new lines that ought to 

into real nor boat grocery trade; '

CANNED CORN BEJ3F, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF,

OX TONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

proprietor.
b-ep trained in the bnitneea to the house 
which he now conducts on hie own ncooant, 
and betttg a natarally courteous and obi gmg 
young man, will, no doubt, anoceed in keep
ing the Barker in ite long-oocdpted position 

ol the beet hotel* in the province.

iii We have a car load of

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 
(In barrels.)

' “

Marmalades
and Jams.

' ? Miramtchj Mabels Work* Now ie 

the time to place your order, for cemetery 
wi.r> and avoid the spring rueh. We have 
new on henІ rad coming one of the largest 
•took, of rn-rble sod granite monnaient», 
bend-tone* rail tablets ever shown on tbe 
north .bore, all ftoOt the latent désigna end 
worked from the beat material the msrke- 
nan produce. Call and get ont |Иеее. 
They are right

-I“Balm op Hurt Wound»” so Shakes
peare terms sleep, bnt irritated breathing 
tabes prevent sleep through desire to 
cough. Balsam is tbe same word as balm, 
and tbe balm for wounded lunge ie Adam
son’s Bjtonic Cough Balsam. 25o. all 
Druggists.

Jelly Powders.Sore Throat a-.d Hoarseness
with their attendant d«mge«a may be speed
ily averted and remedied by the use of 
Poleon’s Nerviline.

April is a good month for 
MARMALADE.

f:toRSE & Blackwell's is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

We have in ebook a full line of 

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,
a popular table delicacy at all seasons <jf the
year.

The usual Canned Goods: CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.

Excellent to gargle 
with—ten times better than a mustard 
plaster, and'more convenient for the outside. 
Nerviline penetrates the tissues instantly, 
soothes the pain, atlaya iuflimmation, and 
cores soie thro»'. »nd hoarseness simply be- 
CBQse that’s #l »• It is made for. The large 
25 cent bottle of Nerviline is uuexoelted as

'
Mr. Editor • I perceive that the World 

ia making a fuea because the Advance stated 
that Mr. Warren C. Winslow was one of the 
committeemen who were on board of the St. 
Nioholsa on the day of the Governor- 
Gtneral’s Visit to the Miramichi. A# one ol 
ttafcparty who was on board and did not see 
Mr. Winslow there I assure all concerned 
that I shall not take any advantage of the 
honor which my anppoeed privilege of hav
ing been in the same boat with him may 
have conferred.

John H. Lawlor à Co. 8 Paul’s and 3 Mary’s-
- The Rev. J. IL De Wolfe Gowie, Organz- 

ing Secretary of the Dmce#e of Fredericton, 
will assist Rev. Can#>n Forsyth at the ear- 
vices i«i 8. Paul’s and' 8. Many’s churches on 
Sunday next, and will deliver serm ne or 
add l essee in connection 
Mission work. Mr. Cowis will also deliver 
an inteie#tiog and instructive address illus
trated with lantern views in S. Pam’s chinch 
on Monday evening next at 7 30»o’clock, and 
on hit retnrn from Ray da Via next Thurs
day he will deliver a similar address in 8. 
Mary’s School Room at 8 o’clock p.m. 
These addressee will doubtless be well 
worthy of general attention.

At the services он Sunday next tbe Special 
Offerings will be for the "Iocapecitsted 
Clergy Supplement «ry Fond,” which is one 
of the most needful and important of 
Diocesan Fu de.

WiWkm a household liniment. It cares everything. 
Sold by V. P. Hmkey THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Hurst had torn ap were recovered sad put 

together. They were addressed to Miss 
McTavieh and read as follow* i —

Newcastle, July 24.
Dear Friend,—When voa receive thi$. 

letter I will be dead, as I have shot myself, 
buying a revolver with the money or some of 
the money yon so kindly lent me. You 
should oot think bad of me for my rush act, 
as I am in dreadful misery over thinking of 
your change • f altitude toward* me. M*y 
yon sun never eet Good-bye. Your friend, 

T. Horst.
De«r Fri nd,—When yon receive this 

letter I will be whore >1 can have rest and 
without headache*. Good-by, and may God 
have mercy on my soul.

Tbe editor of the Advance 1*ft t *wi. 
yesterday morning for an up-river trip of »
few (lays.

Mr. P. M. Tweedie and his mother, Mrs. 
X. J. Tweedie, returned on Tuesday morn
ing from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. H. B. Maltby, of Campbvlltoo, woe in 
town on Saturday. :<• '}

pr.fessor Butler, accompanied by Mrs. 
Barter sod their daughter, ore paying a 
welcome summer visit to Miramichi. They 
are the gaeeta of Mrs. Butler’s parents, 
Mon. Judge and Mie. Wilkinson, at Bush- 
ville. W ' .

David MacLsren, E qH of Liverpool, wae 
in town last wet k and left tor Predei ictun 
on Thursday on C. P. K. Superintendeut 
Oborne’s special, which was here taat day.

' Di. and Mrs- Holden, of St. John, aocom 
panied by ibeir dauuhter, Mrs. Robinson of 
N wcietl#*, and Mr. Rvbineon. were in $own 
last Thmsday. Dr. and Mr*. Holden bad just 
returned I mm a fishing trip op the 8. W. 
Miramichi in the Burnt Hill region. Their 
party also included Mr. and Mrs. T C. 
Allen, and Mrs. A. J. Gregory. They killed 
five salmon, thirty-three gtiiee and a large 
number of trout. Dr. Holden killed a 
thirty-pounder and Mr. Allen one of twenty- 
fiveІ be.

Juke L. B'aikie, E q., and hi* eon-in-law, 
B«r. W, Q. Wallace, both of Toronto, were 
«t the Adams Houae on Tuesday end have 
gene ир-гі%* ia quefct of salmon, grilse and
AroaL

Bev. Dr. J. В F/aser, of Ontario, who— 
•ritto Mrs. Fraser—has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mis. R. H. Andersou for a week or 
*wo, left yesterday for Windsor. N. 8., 
«time he will spend a week, leinrniog home 
by way of Uh itham.

lb. J. R Inch, Superintendent of Eda- 
ticaiME, leave» to-morrow for Rimouski, 
s*her*bfl will take the Allen finer Tunisian 
dor LiWpROÎ, E- g. Dr. Inch will be away 
iur two Month». He will represent tbe 
Fredericton Methodise church at the Ecurn- 
iaai Council to be held at London, and will 

present the university of Nçw Braoswick at 
.tke one thousandth ь naive « sa ry of the death 

«ef King Alfred, which anniversary wtl. be 
^^Mbrated at Wllobeater. Dr. Inch will 

Msn visit Pant and other continental cities 
And will make a study so far »e time will 
permit,of the manual training systems in the 
jpublw schools.—Gleaner 25th.

Do J«ot Experiment but get Falls*’e 
ЗВіаекОоггу Cordial, remember it has stood 
the test of long experience, » thoroughly 
rebâtie remedy for all Sommer Complaints 
for Child 
dealer*.

with Beer Womta Shot WonndleA.
/”■

London, July 26.—The following com
munication has been received by a gentle
men of Newcastle, whi-se eon is at the 
front: *4Weh«d a terrible night three weeks 
ago near-Lindsay. We were going along 
nice and quietly when suddenly the advance 
guard fell back, »nd reported a Boer convoy 
a mile ahead. We got orders to gallop up 
in front of the gun», which were then 
shelling them, and We galloped up, the guns 
dropping shells over our heads about a hun
dred yards in front of ns all the w »y to clear 
the rfdge#. When we got up we saw neatly 
all the troops of the column in action, and 
then we were at it—belter, skelter,Shout
ing, stabbing, and felling everything that 
came in oar way. I saw our men eh- bring 
between the wheel* of the wagon* at Boers 
ou tbe other side. . The Boers neeing that 
they were outnumbered, threw down their 
arms and surrendered, bat we were not

Wbx-Fokd. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Ж-. Here's another,—T ■31 Editor of the AdvanceDear Sir: 
How ie it that whether Mr. W. C. Winslow 
ie, there or isn’t there, he’s always there 
when the World comes ont. We often 
wonder how he manages to keep bis name 
before the public so persistently. There’s 
another little fellow almost as notorious—I 
mean famous. Kipling wrote of his ^rest

èrent

Ifatrlcalation Oandlffates. щ ґ.шт
• .Л4xnr

£JNtll farther notice, traies will

B.tw.ia Freierieten, Okathm ud
LesslevtUe.

BOT J-ТТЖГИ IO, 1901.
rua ou the abova BallW»r, dally (Sunday» excepted) aa follow;

Oonnsetine With L 0.À
eon»» NOBT».

IT на—

nIn the recent matriculation and leaving 
exxminationa of the Edaeatiooal Depart
ment. 74 candidates presented themselves, 
of whom

3 pawned in the first division.
28 poeeed in the sec.»- d division.
19 passed in the third division.
I E-iginraring D.-p’t division.

12 passed in third division conditionally.
II tailed.
In the Leaving Examination 10 candi

dates presented themselves of whom
2 passed in the second division.
6 parsed in tbe third division.
2 failed.
North Shore cand dates passed as follows:

mmm even unto death.
• . mFOR CHATHAM 

(reid down)
FOR FREDERICTON 

(reed up)ness, bnt laid stress on bis being' 
from tbe “World’s” hero. He said lv. Chatham, 

Nelson
4r. Chatham Jaao.

» L»»m.
m 140 "
u 8 00 ”

186 “ 
8.46 «

:Express Frejght 12 16Freight
Ee*s little and se’a wise 
Ee’e a terror fer ee’s else, 
But *e doesn’t adve' tise. 

Does yer, Bobs T

12.36Youre, Том 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 18
<‘8 .......... Gibson.... 18
16 .. Marysville,.. 18
87 ..CrossCreek, ..11
86 .. Boles town,.. j g

Ml.}" 8

.. .Blackville,... 7

g6iK}

n20 Uv. IM M 
180 “
140 « 8.06

P. S. - I am in misery.
The jury oonsieted of Messrs. Simon Mc

Leod, foreman, H. B. Anelow.Tbos. Rnseell, 
J; D. Cresglun, Gvo. Stibles, J. J. Savoy 
and W, H. Lawlor, who gave the following 
venict :—

0 io 17 ШЯNoie »n
Ar. Uо»thorn.6 40 05 I8 20Eton.SO;

86
“Amused” writes thus 10 16 

ll 16 
11 20 
18 55 pm 
2 10

On top of Oak Mountain СЮїМв 80Т7ТЖ.

Sr E” 6,i;™
Ar. Chatham Junction; 6.60 •» a in « 
kvt “ " 0.60 4# 10.26 ••

7.J0 V 10.46 • •*
7.80 «• 11,06 ••

When the Advance’s report of Lord 
Miuto’e visit mentioned Mr. Winslow's 
name, amongst others, as being on the St. 
Nicholas when that boat met the Miuto last 
Friday week, I, like, probably, nine hun
dred and nioety-ume out of a thousand of 
your readers paid no attention to the matter, 
but I see that the World doesu’t Jet the 
opportunity slip for calling you "a liar” in 
Mr. Winslow’s interest. 1 read the Freder 
icton Herald and observe that it stated last 
week that Mr. Alex. Gibbon visited Chatham 
in the C. P. R. Superintendents private 
osr. That wasn’t true. Mr. Gibson who is 
probably as irop^itaut a personage as Mr. 
Wairen C. Winslow, and one of New Bruns
wick’s most honored self-made 
here at all. In fact he didn’t even start to 
come on Mr, Oberne’s private oar, yet he 
was not so ill bred as to cause any paper to 
say the editor of the Herald "lied.” 
Language of that kind is only employed in 
papers of the World stamp, because it is 
congenial to the subscribers and advertising 
patrons of that sheet. As our guild has tbe 
distinction of being neither cheap advertisers 
nor purchasers of such papers’ goodwill, we 
claim a little space in your columns to say 
that reading the iil-cmcnved a.tack of 
"Lex” and knowing whence its inspiration 
came, we are

M :Rev. J. E Fie welling writes to the Son: 
Year correspondent has been roving around 
lately, v.airing sections of York, and Car eton 
connues. On Friday ev« ning, for the tiret 
time he, with* friend, cluced' Oak Moan- 
tain. What a magn.fioent view! Water to 
the left, Kirkland also to the lef* ; Mt. 
Katahdin to the north, whioh on very clear 
days shows its snow-topped summit. One is 
astonished to notice that the woodman’s- ax* 
bos yet to fell vast forests. New B niie- 
wick’s supply of wood is sufficient for в 
dozen generations to come. Near the sum
mit of 0*k Mountain Wm. Speer has built 
a summer b- use for his wife sbd daughter, 
who are searching for that sovereign elixir, 
health. Visitors corne and go, and a 1 
express themeelves satisfied with the fine 
prospect, which more than compensates for 
the exeition put forth to climb the monn- 
tsipside.

- Süî Ch*th,mJct \ l
46 .... Nelson .... 6

lv
2 40 40"We, the jury summoned to enquire into 

the death of Thus. Hurst, of Boston, Mass., 
being satisfied of the identity of the remains, 
find th*f he committed suicide by shooting 
himself through 'he lnad by a bull-1 from » 
revolver on tbs 24 h day of July ioet., and 
also find that ho other person wss to blame 
for his set.”

The remains were given in charge of 
undertaker R. L. Maltby, end tbe relatives 
of the deceased were c immnnioated with. 
They are reputable, but comparatively poor 
people and live at Roxbury. Mas*. Lt. Col. 
Call, U. 8. Consular Agent at Newcastle, 
became interested in the matter, and be 
received enquiries end some directions si to 
burial, etc , from Rev. C. Sohlneter, of 6, 
W llmont St., Boston, and was requested to 
h*ve the rector of Newcastle attend at the 
funeral. A sum of money sufficient to cover 
the expenses of decently burying the young 
man —he was only 23 —was contributed by a 
number of gentlemen of Newcastle aid 
vicinity and the interment took place on 
Siiurday at St. Andrew’s Church burial 
ground. Rev. Mr. Cuthbert officiating.

Colonel Call has forwarded the articles 
found ou deceased to R«v. Mr Sehluuter to 
be given to the relatives. These consisted of 
a watch, cuff links, a bunch of key*,$2.50 in 
e*»b, etc. lie accompanied them by a letter 
stating such facts as it was necessary for 
the poor fellow*! friends to know, such as 
the manner of burial -and payment of ex
pen es, which, if the family desired to repay, 
they might do, although no claim for pay
ment would be made, as all was settled.

3 ,06 10
... Chatham ... 6 
.. Loggleville 6 6 20a m Vr. Chatham

The above Table te made ар on Eastern standard time.
The tram» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop then signalled at the followtne

3 40 І Щ
Second Division. ^

J. McNaaghton, В. M. Fraser, G. E. 
Chatham Grammar School

Campbell ton Grammar

4 00 ar

І
nearly finished yet for the Boer women were 
shooting down onr men, wonoded or other
wise, wherever they had the chance, and 
they kept handing loaded nflee through the 
loopholes in the jaeger where we had the 

One of the Australian

C Trainers,
Kate Little, 

School.
■

Ж
Third Division.

Wm. W. H. Salter, Chatham Grammar 
School.

Annie J. Harrison, A. G. Wilson,Harkins’ 
Academy, Newcastle.

Third Division (conditioned) .
Wm. J. Savidaut, Campbell ton Grammar 

School.

Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. golof north run through to destinations on Sahdav Maritime 
Express from Msulreetutes Mo.ida, mornings lu, not tiundty mornings. v‘

men p-ia mere.
Bnehmen just livt-d long enough to tell his 
chums s horrible tale »i barimriam. He h >d

nios. ІЮКК.Ч, snpt.

àmen, was not
been shot and mm tally wounded, and might 
have lived a few hours, bat some B^ere who 
ctught eight of him jumped <>n hi* chest,and 
broke hie brjoslbone. Can you wonder at 
the tigerish lerocity of onr men whenever 
they get to close quarters with each cars ? 
We pulled their wagons and furniture to bits 
and made huge bonfires of them. The next ■

ALEX. DIBSIIX, (Jen’l ManaiwrLeaving Examinations.
10 h Grade Syllabus.

W. T. McKoight, Harkins’ Academy, 
div. I.

F. denderaon, Нягкіп».’ Atedemy, div. II. 
I. Leighton, Hmkin-»' Academy, div II.
M. Fed l.n, Hsriuuh' Academy, div. II. 
Mr. J. F. Doncet, of Elm Tree. Glonoester 

Ci»., obtained a Grammar School L cente.
I C. J. Merserenu, Doaktown, obtained s

A MONSTER PICNIC ! Probate Notice. .'si

IN TFfR PROUATÏ rODItT 
OK NORTHDMBBkLANO COUNTY.

The R. C. Conurtpulim of Ranou* will hold there 
annual picnic*t that p ane о і riuiredsy, AUf 8th. 
Large danc ug and dining paviliout w II Ьл s'eited 
on the old picnic <rounds, overlooking tbs * В і iu 
tlful Vsle of Uenous," ana q iits uetr the R. R • 
biding.

Elaborate preparation! are 
tbe able management of au l 

do all in their power to 
and mndi

morning was a sorrowful time, for we had I 
to dig twenty gravse to put onr comrades 
into. Some of them had the r faces so 
‘b.ehea’ Ш. to b. unrrouK..itoble. The Boar | Superior School OU». Licenaa. 
yrirooera burltul rhuir owu dead, who, to* ! 1-11 t1|f’ 57 oandidato. for Firet Class
gather With th, 47 priaone.f, brought the 1 Liososas 27 psned. Toe following from the

North Shore made 70 per cent, and up-

Щ To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, or 
шцу Constable within th» said Ouuuty, Greeting :

Whereas Mary Ann Lyons, of the Town of Chat
ham. widow of William Lyons, late of the Parish of 
Newcastle In eald County, hath prayed that the 

* Limited Letter* of Administration granted ol thé 
I Estate, and effjote of the »a«d William Lyons,to 

John Lyon*, may be cancelled, and that Letters of 
Adinlniatratloh ol the said Estate, mav be airain 
Ifemed to the *tld Mery Ann Lyons — ’

You are, therefore, required to cite the sail John 
Lyons, and all person* Interested in th» Estate of 
the *«id William Lyons to appear before me at .a 
Court o' Probate to ue he d at my office at New» 

ud !or county of North-on Monday the twelfth day of Aasnet 
next, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, to shew 

".U’ ,h/ ,t,h« «U l.lmlted Letter, of 
AdmlnUtrati m should not be revoked and Letter* 
of A .dulitration of said seute, be gr.tntsd to the 
JJ[j toe former AdiiünlstratrU of

Given under mi huml and tho seal of the eald 
Court this Twenty sixth day of June 1901.

(Signed) SAM. THOMSON,
\ Judge of Probate,

Northumberland.

A Great Increasing Army,
compos- d of men and womto who spend 
heart and soul in the vain effort to overcome 
a Lck of vigor in the body. To replace 
inertia by vigor, to make good, red blood 
that will build ap the eys'em, te have strong 
nt-rvee, yon mud eat more, digest more, 
assimilate more How can it be done ? By 
nstBg Fcrrt zooe. It invigorates, streogtbeus, 
possesses magical health-giving powers. 
Get Feircsooe to-day and make you reelf 
etioog and well. Sold by C. P< Hickey.

Amused.
e being made through 
efficient oo.n ni tec, wno 

make the picnic the 
er the day a red letter

A "Toiler in the Street Trenches” writes : 
Dear Advance : What was the matter 
w.th yon 'gentlemen on the St. Nicholas lost 
Friday, that the m*n who was so mad be- 
caaee you said "Waney” was with yon, 
blackguard ud yon in the World? I don’t 
kcow mu oh about it, but ie he so much 
better than the rest of yon that he ebon id 
be so mad over such a little mistake ? Are 
tbe men who were on the Sr. Niuhol.s les* 
decent than our little ex-mayor, that he 
should get mad at yon saying be was there 
when he wae not ? Was it because yon 
wanted to but row dignity or respectability 
for the mfn on the .St. Nicholas that you 
said "Warrey” wae with them ? We were 
discussing it at meal hour and one of onr 
men said that such a very superior and 
lrraproachable person ought to be generous 
enough not to have bad language published 
over such a little mistake aa tbe Advance 
made in saying "Warrey” had so far de
meaned hiinee f as to take even a little trip 
on the St. Nicholas.

A Toiler in the Street Trenches.

will
bust of tbe teason,

gfard total up to ЖЮ and 100 wagon*, so 

that we had a good haul that day.
"Two da>e later we came across a Boer ! L. A. McTsggart, Charlq : M. A. Mc-

ht spiral bidden in tbe hills. Tbe Boer Buie* to wo ; L. M. Miller, Dal-
doctnr there was in Edinburgh with onr own ^ous*e » Mclneruey, ReX-tou.
doctor, and he told him it was pa t of De1 Of the 114 candidates for second c!a»** 
Wet o« nvoy we hsd etptnred, and that we Ю1 passed. Of these, K. E. McLean, of

Chario ; A. J. Fmnigan, of Peter’s Mills, 
Kt-nt Co ; S. A. Cameron, of Fairley, 
Nurtb’id Ce. ; B. W. Wright, of Shannon- 
vale, Restigonohe Co., and L. M. Ulticao, 

lowers health and vitality, des roye digestion of Jec4art, River» Kestigonche Co. made
end makes the victim feel like thirty cents. over 7Q P81- oel^‘ ^ ________
Foolish, nay criminal to h ve Catarrh and \

1 EXCURSION.
A special • xcureion train will letvo L iggleville at 
o’clock (Standard time) on picu.c uionnng. and 

at» to and from fie picnic

, 11.00
will C. uvey 
grounds

castle, within 
umtwlaud

ey excui eionlat» to and fr>. 
at the follow.ng anpartileiwl 

Loggleville and Chatba u and return 
Chatham Jet and Nelsuu, .76
Chelmsford Bud Upper Nelson,
Forks and Grey itaplda, .36
Upper Black ville, .60
Doaktown, tills flald and We vers, -&>
Ludlow ліні MuNauiee ’a, 1.00
Bole* town,

tra fare will oe collected 
Biackviile Branch train.

.06had wounded De Wet in two places during 
the tight. I wish we had killed him.”

The Sister*’ Bazaar.Ilf J1.MCatarrh Poisons the System, (Ul)' No ext 
on the

from sxcural ,nl*lsThe opening day of the Sisters’ B*zsar, 
Tuesday, July 30th, in the vast apartments 
of the new stone bn ldiug, S% Michael’s 
Academy, was one of nmnened succès*. 
Even from the opening I our person* oonld 
be seen wending their way to the centre of 
all present attractione. Needless to mention 
to local readers the artistic manner of 
decoration so often rosmfeeted by the Sisters 
and needless to ssy as a consequence, that 
tho floral ornamentation of the В zaar rooms

m The St. John Globe says : —
"At Hand’s home, in Roxhnry, his blind 

sister told a Globs reporter that he bad been 
subject to severe headaches, and the heat 
had hffeotfd bis mind. She h>id never known 
Misa MuT. viah, but knew her brother was 
partial to her. She thought that the body 
would be buried in New Brunswick.

A fiiun 1 of Hurst said yesterday that he 
wa* an honest young man who cared for his 

Dear Advance : As Mr. Winslow wasn’t i mother and sister and was devoted to them, 
on the St. Nich.Us whrii the Mm to was but that during the recent hot spell he had 
tuet by that ateamer, .ud tbe Advanck .aid Boted „trrage.y. The belief w„ eipres .d
be ws-, aud the mistake seems to grieve . .. . J* * ................ .. r
him dm ply, couldn’t yon get that picture of thst lf he had beea physically well he would 
him that has so often appeared in some of not have ended hi* life.” 
tbe papers and Was once pubbabed in the 
town accounts or bye-laws or some such 
publication,just to show that it was not only 
his superior character, bat good looks,which 
canoed him to be angry over the supposition 
that he would be found amongst the ‘ Smery 
cusses” who were on the committee's boat.

Kodak.

(Signed) О. B. FRASER,
Registrar of Probate

for said County.
V.:.V DE RAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
»T. Zina, W. X.

Cable Addreae: Deravin

Olethei and Hot Water.suffer from its evil consequences since
c.t.rrhu».ue SÛ quickly and рІем.иИу (Londo„ Uocet
сигм it. It >• meuicuc carried to the lunge, In oountrie. Where greet heat i. régulaily 
throat and n.e.1 paae.ge., by the ur you expected at certain ee.euu., life it adju.ted 
breathe. It’, ae absolute m ite p.wer of t0 meet the conriiciou. ; bueiue.. U 
curing aa it ia scientific in it. in. thod of «bandoned in the hot hour. ; leirnre, few 
treatment. Year doctor or druggist will

-

NOTICE.
and Adolla, 25 cents at all

r.
"Kodak” has an idea on the subject He

Through the effort* of Mr W. A. IUckman, Imml- 
for aom ^ran}| ner’ ^rrUj been In England
coming Mpriog a ^ooiVnulerahle e!umberth<M farmera 
with capful will arrive lu the province, with a view 
to purchasing farm*. All persons hiving d*slr*M* 
farms todlspoM of will plea*e comiaimloii* with 
tbe underelgoed. when bleuk forme will be se 
to be filled їй with the песемжгу partieul*r* ae 
h’cation, pr ce, term* oi -«ale, etc. Quite a number 
of agricultural laborers are німо expected aud 
farmer* deelrl. g help will also plea«e comm mloate 
with the uudersigueiL 

Dated, St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D. 1901.
ROBERT MARSHALL

clothes, sleep and appropriate drinks reign 
tell yen th.t noth.og equ.l. it for Catanh j„ the place of affaire, which aie relegated 
and ell o:h,r lung and i hi net d.eearoe. All entirely to the entier portion, of the day, 
de.lnrr, 25c. and .$1.00. Scid by C. P. In England, becauee great heat ie eo occe-

sioual aud because we are slow to change 
our customs, the inconveniences of a high

LION MR1VIN, Consular Igentfor Ггим.Xad of toe Trading Stamp.
on this occasion, would tike no second place

Halifax Mail : An order was issued by 
>k the c*»ats to-day to have the effects of the 

Hal far Trading Stamp Company sold at 
» notion, and the sheriff has instructed James 
S tend to sell • safe, show cases and other 
•rtio es belonging to tbe company. This 
will be the finish of tbe Trading Stamp 

wL’om) Any io Halifax.

to that of the pvt.
The fancy and s*W tables are well stock- : 

ed w.th-fancy and useful articles anil the 
ladies in charge of them show their usual 
courtesy to the kind and benevolent pur
chaser. Nothing could commend more the 
d ning department with its well-adopted 
service, than a quiet and social ‘‘te*’’ at the

Probate Notice.Hickey. nt,
to■l

Now Uses for S&wtast
temperature bring no attempt at allevia- 

chemical analysts find good elements in tion. No changes »re made io the hours of
j bnainess, and business men prefer to perspire 

and to fret beneath a silk "topper” though 
they would prosper no less and be far more 
cttmfoi table in flannels and a "straw.” Tbe

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OK NORTHUMBERLAND OOUNTT.

To the sheriff of the County of Northumberland or 
any constable within the a*ld County, Greeting-: 
Wherev Mary Ann Lyons,of the town of Chatham, 

in the said County, widow of William Lyons late 
hath prayed 

mtei Letters of 
ffeots of the said

Shipping Sttvis.
IT WORTH SAVING.

PORT OF CHATHAM. 
Entered from ми

Scientific men bave long been engaged in 
numerous small tables. The same praise the ’ study" of methods of utilizing waste
must be given all around. The electric product*, enoh as *ewage, garbage and many
light renders the attraction yet more im- | other things, formerly thrown sway 
preesive and gives a newness to those gentle ; worth-ess, says the New York Sun. a 
smiles that bedeck the countenances of the it is ascertained just what these materials 
happy. j contain that can be utili zed, ingenious mon

Success ia the reward of merit, and we I set thrir wile to work to invent machinery . eweat *° the‘r ваІІв^СІІ°п*
may prediet for the Sisters that success, and devise procesees by which the valuable _ Women alone, whet er У e
which would crown their efforts. The merit commodities may be extracted. In this way wjjioh they are ere і or ^
crowned now. will only be a new proof of many million dollars’ worth of юіїв, fertiliz- ^ e re*®°® *n whio t ey are sooommon у
that public appreciation, one of the many era and other useful substances are now * oa®‘ * e c'ent» 1 ow men m ** ms r
means by which the work of tbe Sisters is saved and the world is so much tbe rieber.

A great deal of sawdust baa always gone 
to waste, though many mills have need it to 

Toe Basra' will be suspended until Fri- supplement their fuel supply. Chemical 
d.y evening, 2nd lost., ow.ng to the death ana lystt have been at work on the sawdust 1 yqff gignstare it on every boat of the genuine
of Rev Sisfor Gertrude, which took place problem, sud it has been shown dearly that i LâXûtiVC ВГОШОЧ^НШІІЄ Tablets
yesterday morning. it oon tains very usefal dementi that are tbs ramody that matm m s«M •» «Ш»

aunty,
ot New astle, ie the county aforesaid,

John Lyons, to whom Limirai Let 
ilulstration of the estate and effects of the sold 
lam Lyons, had been granted, be olted to fils an 
not of his sdmtnlstroticn and to account In

Admiralty Court July 29 -Bk. Ieanne, 428, Le Ray, St Laurent 
Mariooi, French Gulanfa, J. B. Snowball Co ., Ltd., that WANTED.m ag learned profeeeiona show no wider eenne of 

^*er what is due to climatic changes. Clergymen, 
lawyers sod onr own profession alike pre
serve the proprieties and in black ooate

bal."Before Jtfdge MoLvod at St. John on 
was made ioï Cleared for Sea.

July 26-Sch. A M Gibsou, Ш, Mullburj, Phils-
dejPu!ÏVÆ. opt.^ 1127, Р»1«нп,

; (Australia), F. E. Neale, deals.
! July 29—Bk. Norman, 8d0, Nichera 
! J Dyke, deals.
і July 211-Bk. AJu, 74», Pedenen, Londonderry,

“*“** th'5’7"0 =b"d -i‘h j F-jSyNti“vtnnnnt.»7a,B»to. U RoohdK
oamagee and brought to the ateamer and [ j. в.anowUHCo., Ltd., dad., 
put, in the Iront on the day ol the raueption ! IT ~

We can only aay that we don’t know any- nOV lAf &Qu6Q 1 
thing about tbe ooooeptiona different peo[fie “
may have in enoh matters. If they dido4 
do their duty na committeemen and “held 
bunk ao that they oonld make capital for 
themaelree by kinking after wsrda,” na “a 
Worker” think* they did, they an not

“A Worker” ask, why Mr. W. C. Wine- 
low and some others of the general committee 
neglected to attend the committee's meet- ' 
ioga preparatory to the reception of the 
Governor General, and then “kicked” hn-

-Mondsy efternoon application 
the era of Chrietopher E lefeen against the 
tag Oik Bay oo behalf of tho plaintiff for 
the t.kioft of evidence of captain and oiew 
of the Norwegian harqna Victoria at Camp- 
holitan on Tuesday before B. O. Stockton, 
registrar of the oonrt. H- F. McLstcbey, 
representing the defendant tug, eonWnting, 
the order was made an asked. MeAll.ster 
nnd Mott are plaiotiff’s attorney, with R. 
H. MoUara, K U„ aaoonnaeL

due form ot law for the oroperty of the said estât* 
ti*st bssooms table hands, os eu- h administrator. 
You are, therefore, required to cite tbs said John 
Lyons, creditors and all others Interested In said 
estate,to be and appear before ms at a Court of 
Probate, to be held at my office, Newcastle, within 
and for the eald County of Northumberland, on 
Monday, the twelfth day of August next, at eleven 
o’clock la the forenoon, to attend the pa.eluar of 
th* sold John Lyon's account of administration on 
■aid estate, at which time and place the sold John 
Lyons Is required to file a true account of hi* ad
ministration with 
of all the property 
hie bands, as each

Wsntad, s boy toMt sasmUtut ta dental oOse; ! “oftra uad« my hand sad th, ieal ol th, mid 
will have the privilege of «tending school, end Oourt, this iweolyeuih day ef June, IW1.
Saturday oftwrooeu to himself. Apply In writing /гм (Signed) SAM. THOMSON, 
to P. O. Box 877, or personally oe Friday evening \ V»umva; ода j^igTuf Probate,
st seven o'uleet St the oflo, ef (Signed) Q. В. ГВЛШВ. Oo. NerthttnUsttand.

DIL H. O. VAB0HAN, | ksgistrsr oi Probate
1er sold Oounty.

Agents for th* National Wiudow Cleaner In Kent, 
W*euuorlond anil Northumberland Uourtlsg, Sella 
at eight-lai go соїишіміоио. None but h ns tiers 
need apply.

H.G. YEN ESS, General Agent, 
Box 886, Fisdsrlctoo, N. B.

fl

m■

to give 
that h WANTED.uiihers. and

■aid aetata
an aooount 

administrator, and to pees the
Tof

. rewarded. I Old Postage Stamps u**d between 1840 and 1870
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